
Accomodation in Hiwasa

Name Tel Type
Check  

-in
Check  
-out

Price Capacity
Day off  
closed

Parking
credit 
card

1 Umigame sou ０８８４－７７－１１６６ inn 3 p.m. 10 a.m.

2 meals (breakfast and dinner)

150 none ○ ×   Sunday to Thursday \6,600～    Friday to Saturday \7,700～

Stay overnight without meal  \3,900～

2 Hotel Shiroi toudai ０８８４－７７－１１７０ Hotel 3 p.m. 10 a.m.

2 meals (breakfast and dinner)

112 none ○ ○   Sunday to Thursday\12,600～  Saturday and before holiday\13,600～

Stay overnight without meal  \7,350～

3 Business Hotel Cairns ０８８４－７７－１２１１ Hotel 4 p.m. 10 a.m.
Stay overnight without meal

15 none 8 ×
　S \4,800　　W \7,500　　Twin \8,500

4 Funatuki ０８８４－７７－０１６８ inn 3:20 p.m. 9:30 a.m.
2 meals (breakfast and dinner)   \7,800

30 none 8 ×
Stay overnight without meal   \5,000　

5 Kiyomi ０８８４－７７－０５５０ inn 3 p.m. 10 a.m.
2 meals (breakfast and dinner) 

32 none 6 ×
Pilgrim \7,000          General \8,000

6 Murakami ０８８４－７７－００８３ inn 3 p.m. 10 a.m. 2 meals (breakfast and dinner)  Excluding tax  \7,000 10 Tue ○ ×

7 Kouyousou ０８８４－７７－１００６ inn 3 p.m. 10 a.m.

2 meals (breakfast and dinner)   \6,500

60 none ○ ×Breakfast  \4,500         Dinner \6,000

Stay overnight without meal  \3,500

8 Ebisu Lodge ０８８４－７７－０４３６ inn 3 p.m. 10 a.m. 2 meals (breakfast and dinner)   \6,500 20 none ○ ×

9 Hikarino yado Ikko ０８８４－７７－１１０５ inn 3 p.m. 9 a.m.
2 meals (breakfast and dinner)   \7,350          Breakfast  \4,830

80 none ○ ×
Stay overnight without meal  \4,200　　         　Dinner      \6,825

10 Arugamaman ０８８４－７７－３４８１ inn 3 p.m. 10 a.m.
2 meals (breakfast and dinner)   \6,500

8 irregular 3 ×
Stay overnight without meal  \4,500　　　 　Breakfast  \5,000

11 ０８８４－７７－０７０９

Experience activity facility One night stay in a house 9 houses

irregular ○
Rakuten

The main facilities of the    A  Western-style  \6,000                          +  an extra  \1,000   (maximum

Minamiawa sunline institution are free of charge    B  Mix Japanese & Western-style  \4,000        per an adult person   5 people

Mobillage   Ex)  Fridge,  Airconditioner,                                                                      or \500 per  a child   a house) card

        TV,  Stove,  etc.                                                                      or \200 per an infant 

　　★ There is a long-stay discount.

12 Hirashige Ryokan ０８８４－７７－００７２ inn 3 p.m. 10 a.m.
2 meals (breakfast and dinner)   \6,800

20 none ○ ×
Stay overnight without meal  \4,000

13 Yuuai sou ０９０－８６９２－５３３０ inn
Only a woman can stay (a child is possible)

irregular ○ ×
Stay overnight without meal  \2,000  (There is a cooking institution)


